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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

VICTOR RAFAEL ROSA,
Civil Action No. 12-5176 (JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff Victor RafaelRosa(“Plaintiff’ or “Claimant”)’s appeal

seekingreviewof a final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) DonnaA. Krappa

denyingherapplicationfor supplementalsecurityincome(“SSI”). The CourtdeclinesPlaintiffs

requestfor oral argumentand,thus, resolvesthis matteron theParties’briefspursuantto Local

Civil Rule 9.1(f). For thereasonsbelow, the Court affirms the final decisionof the

Commissionerof Social Security(the “Commissioner”).

I. BACKGROUND

A. FactsandProceduralHistory

Plaintiff wasbornon March23, 1957, in SantoDomingo,DominicanRepublic. R. at 30,

46.1 He movedto theUnited Statesin 1978 andis anAmericancitizen. Id. at 30, 34. Plaintiff

speaksSpanish. Id. at 28, 277. He hasa partial elementaryschooleducationandis unableto

eitherreador speakEnglish. Id. at 30, 277, 280.

“R.” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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Plaintiff hasworkedsporadicallyover theyears. Id. at 30-31, 37. He hasworkedas a

bodegaowner,pocketbookdistributor,andcleaner. Id. He mostrecentlyworkedas an office

cleanerin 2005. Id. at 37. He claimsthatheboth getsalongwith authorityfiguresandcan

follow written instruction“ok.” Id. at 162-63.

Plaintiff lives with, and is supportedby, his daughter.Id. at 30. He helpsshopfor

groceries,paysbills, usesa checkbook,preparesmealsfor himself, andsometimescleanstheir

apartment.Id. at 33, 160. Plaintiff’s daughtertakescareof their laundryanddoesthecleaning

that requiresmorestrength. Id. at 33. Plaintiff hasa driver’s license,but allegesthathe hasnot

driven in at leastoneyear. Id. at 33, 160.

On November28, 2008,Plaintiff filed an applicationfor SSI with the Social Security

Administration(“SSA”). Id. at 114-16. The SSA deniedPlaintiff’s applicationandsubsequent

requestfor reconsideration.Id. at 46-47,54-56. In response,Plaintiff filed a requestfor a

hearingbeforean AU with theOffice of Disability AdjudicationandReview(the“ODAR”). Id.

at 62-63.

SaidhearingoccurredbeforeAU Krappaon August 16, 2010, in Newark,New Jersey.

Id. at 24. PatriciaSasona,an impartial vocationalexpert,testifiedat thehearing. Id. at 37-42.

Afier reviewingthe factsof Plaintiff’s case,on September13, 2010,AU Krappaissueda

decisionfinding that Plaintiff wasnot disabledfrom November28, 2008,throughthedateof

decision.2Id. at 16-23.

Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review. Id. at 9. TheAppealsCouncil denied

Plaintiff’s requeston June22, 2012,renderingthe AU’s decisionthe final decisionof the

2 SSI benefitsarenot payablefor anymonthprior to the monthafterthe applicationfor suchbenefitsis filed. 20C.F.R. § 416.335.
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Commissioner.Id. at 1-4. As a result,Plaintiff appealedto this Court on August 16, 2012.

Compi. at 1-3. This Courthasjurisdictionto review this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

B. Medical Evidencefor the RelevantTime Period

Plaintiff claimsthat he is disabledbecauseof his (1) degenerativedisc disease,(2) status

postcolostomyreversal,(3) sleepapnea,and(4) dysthymicdisorder. Plaintiff suggeststhat

thesehealthissuespreventhim from walking furtherthanthreeblocks,standingfor longerthan

fifteen minutes,sitting for morethanhalf an hour, andcarryingmorethantenpounds. SeeR. at

31-32. A discussionof eachof Plaintiff’s healthissuesfollows.

1. DegenerativeDisc Disease

Plaintiff hashadchronicbackpain for manyyears. Id. at 328. In March2009,State

consultantorthopedistDr. FranckyMerlin examinedPlaintiff. Id. at 280-81. Dr. Merlin noted

thatPlaintiff hada normalstationandgait, no difficulty gettingup from the seatedposition,no

difficulty gettingon andoff of theexaminingtable,andunimpairedgraspingstrengthand

manipulativefunctions. Id. at 281. Dr. Merlin furthernotedthat Plaintiff wasableto flex his

spineforwardninetydegrees,performa straightleg raiseninetydegreesbilaterally, squat,and

walk on his heelsandtoes. Id. In addition,Dr. Merlin notedthat Plaintiff hadnormal responses

to light touch,pinprick, andvibration. id. However,Dr. Merlin notedthatPlaintiffs neckhad

tendernessand a reducedrangeof motion—”lefi rotation0-30 degrees,right rotation0-30

degrees,fiexion 0-30 degrees,andextension0-30 degrees.”Id. Dr. Merlin diagnosedPlaintiff

with joint pain. Id.

In August2009,the CommunityMedical Centerin TomsRiver, New Jerseyx-rayed

Plaintiff’s cervicalandlumbarspines. Id. at 33 1-32. Thex-ray of Plaintiff’s cervicalspine—his

neck—revealedno boneinjury. Id. at 331. However,saidx-ray revealedposteriorsoft tissue
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calcifications,disc spacenarrowingin theC5-C6andC6-C7discs,anddegenerativecervical

spondyliticchange. Id. The x-ray of Plaintiffs lumbarspinerevealedno bonyinjury, fracture,

or malalignment.Id. at 332. Saidx-ray alsorevealedmaintainedvertebralbodyheights,intact

posteriorelements,anddegenerativelumbarspondyliticchangesin the L5-S1 disc. Id.

In September2009,Dr. MohammedIslam, Plaintiff’s treatingphysician,notedthat

Plaintiff hadno deformityor scoliosisin eitherhis thoracicor lumbarspine. Id. at 333. Dr.

Islam alsonotedthatPlaintiff hada normal full rangeofmotion in all ofhis joints. Id. at 334.

Lastly, Dr. Islamnotedthat Plaintiff hadnormalsensation,reflexes,coordination,andmuscle

strengthandtone. Id. Plaintiff takesTylenol. Id. at 34.

2. Plaintiff’s StatusPostColostomyReversal

On January17, 2007,doctorsat theRaritanBay Medical Centerperformeda colostomy

on Plaintiff via Hartmann’sprocedureto treathis perforateddiverticulitis. Id. at 185, 257-58.

Nine monthslater, on September10, 2007,Plaintiff againunderwentsurgeryat RaritanBay

Medical Centerto reversehis colostomyby end-to-endanastomosis.Id. at 184. Despitethis

history,duringPlaintiffs office visits with Dr. Islam in May andAugust2009,Plaintiff denied

experiencinggas,abdominalpain, abdominalbloating,diarrhea,changesin bowelhabits,

constipation,dark tarry stools,or bloody stools. Id. at 322-23,328-29. However,Plaintiff

testifiedat the August 16, 2010hearingthat heusesthebathroomaboutsix timesa day and

occasionallydefecateswhile seatedwithout realizingthathehasdoneso. Id. at 35.

3. SleepApnea

Plaintiff statedin his January2009 function reportthathe sufferedfrom “shortnessof

breath”and“very sleeplessnights.” Id. at 158. In March2009,Dr. Merlin notedthatPlaintiffs
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lungshadno wheezing,rales,or ronchi. Id. at 281. From May to September2009, Dr. Islam’s

reportsstatethatPlaintiff’s lungswereclearbilaterally to auscultation.4Id. at 323, 329, 333. In

May 2009, Dr. Islamnotedthat Plaintiff deniedsleepdisturbancesdueto breathing,coughing,

shortnessof breath,or excessivesnoring. id. at 322-23. Nonetheless,at that time, Plaintiff

requesteda sleepstudy,andPlaintiff’s daughtercommunicatedto Dr. Islamthat Plaintiff snored

heavilyandexperienceddaytimesleepiness. Id. at 322. On September14, 2009,Dr. Islam

diagnosedPlaintiffwith mild obstructivesleepapnea. Id. at 334. Plaintiff testifiedat the

August 16, 2010hearingthathehasto attachhimselfto a machineto beableto sleep. Id. at 35.

4. DysthymicDisorder

A descriptionof Plaintiff’s dysthymicdisorderfollows. In March2009,Stateconsultant

psychiatristDr. PradipGuptaperformeda mentalstatusexaminationof Plaintiff. Id. at 277-79.

During saidexamination,Plaintiff told Dr. Guptathathehadbeensufferingfrom depressionfor

the pasttwo years. Id. at 277. Plaintiff also indicatedthathehadneverbeenhospitalizedfor

psychiatricreasonsandthathewasnot takingantidepressants.Id. Ultimately, Dr. Gupta

diagnosedPlaintiff with dysthymicdisorder5andassignedhim a Global Assessmentof

Functioning(“GAF”) ratingof fifty-five.6Id. at 278.

Ralesandronchi refer to abnormalrespiratorysounds. Mosby’s Medical,Nursing,& Allied HealthDictionary
444, 1508 (6th ed. 2002) (hereinafterMosby’s Dictionary).

Auscultationrefersto the act of listeningfor soundswithin the bodyto evaluatethe conditionof the lungs,
typically througha stethoscope.Mosby’s Dictionary 161.

Dysthymic disorderrefersto “a disorderof moodin which the essentialfeatureis a chronicdisturbanceof moodof
at least2 years’ duration. It involveseitherdepressedmoodor lossof interestor pleasurein all or almostall usual
activitiesandpastimes,andassociatedsymptoms,but not of sufficientseverityanddurationto meetthe criteriaof amajor depressiveepisode.” Mosby’s Dictionary 564.
6 The GAi Scalerangesfrom zero to one-hundred.AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,DiagnosticandStatistical
Manualof Mental Disorders34 (4th ed. text rev. 2000) (hereinafterDSM-IV-TR). An individual’s “GAF rating is
within a particulardecile if eitherthe symptomseverityor the level of functioningfalls within the range.” Id. at 32.“[Tin situationswherethe individual’s symptomseventyandlevel of functioningarediscordant,the final GAF
rating alwaysretlectsthe worseof the two.” Id. at 33. “In most instances,ratingson the GAP Scaleshouldbe for
the currentperiod(i.e., the level of functioningat the time of the evaluation)becauseratingsof currentfunctioning
will generallyreflect the needfor treatmentor care.” Id. A GAP rating of fifty-one to sixty indicatesthat an
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Dr. Guptanotedthat Plaintiff hada decreasedandbelow averagegeneralfund of

knowledge,andpoorabstractsandreasoning.Id. Dr. GuptaalsonotedthatPlaintiff hadpoor

insight, the inability to performserialsevensor threes,andthe ability to rememberonly two out

of threeobjects—anumbrella,an apple,anda hat—afterthepassageof threeminutes. Id.

Nonetheless,Dr. GuptanotedthatPlaintiff couldperformsimplecalculationsandexhibitedfair

remotememory. Id. In addition,Dr. Guptanotedthat Plaintiff hada flat andconstrictedaffect,

anddecreasedandbelow averageintelligenceandjudgment. Id. However,Dr. Guptanotedthat

Plaintiff could follow a threestepcommand.Id. Furthermore,Dr. Guptanotedthat Plaintiff

couldnot drive a car, takepublic transportation,or do muchhouseholdcleaningor cooking. Id.

Lastly, Dr. GuptanotedthatPlaintiffmostlikely couldnot handlemoneymatterson his own and

thatheheldno signsof psychosis.Id. Yet, Dr. Guptanotedthat Plaintiff “is independentin

daily activities and [activitiesof daily living “ADL”j independent.”Id.

At theAugust 16, 2010hearing,Plaintiff testifiedthathe wasnot thentaking

antidepressants.Id. at 34. Plaintiff also testifiedthathehadnot attendeddepressiontherapyfor

approximatelyeightmonths. Id. at 34-35.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Underthe Social SecurityAct, the SSA is authorizedto pay SSI to “disabled” persons.

42 U.S.C. § 1382(a). A personis “disabled” if “he is unableto engagein anysubstantialgainful

activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhich canbe

expectedto resultin deathor which haslastedor canbe expectedto last for a continuousperiod

of not lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein

individual has“[mjoderatesymptoms,”e.g., “flat affectandcircumstantialspeech,[on occasionalpanicattacks,”or
“moderatedifficulty in social,occupational,or schoolfunctioning Id. at 34.
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substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythathe

is not only unableto do his previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork

experience,engagein anyotherkind of substantialgainful work which existsin thenational

economy....“ 42 U.S.C. § l382c(a)(3)(B).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.920(a)(1). At stepone,the AU

assesseswhethertheclaimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. §

416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimantis not disabledand, thus, theprocessends. Id. If not, the

AU proceedsto steptwo anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa “severe”physicalor mental

impairmentor combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R. § 4l6.920(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,the claimantis not disabled. Id. Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,

the AU proceedsto stepthree. Id. At stepthree,the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(iii). If

so, the claimantis disabled. Id. Otherwise,theAU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthree

sub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to the claimant’sresidual
functionalcapacity[(“RFC”)j; (2) the AU mustmakefindingsof thephysical
andmentaldemandsof the claimant’spastrelevantwork; and(3) the AU must
comparethe [RFCj to thepastrelevantwork to determinewhetherclaimanthas
the level of capabilityneededto performthepastrelevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Adinin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000) (citationsomitted).

Theclaimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ 416.920(a)(4)(iv).However,if theclaimant’sRFC preventshim from doingso, theAU

proceedsto the fifth and final stepof theprocess.Id.
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The claimantbearstheburdenof prooffor stepsone,two, andfour. Sykesv. Apfel, 228

F.3d259, 263 (3d Cir. 2000). Neithersidebearstheburdenof prooffor stepthree“[bjecause

stepthreeinvolvesa conclusivepresumptionbasedon the listings. . . .“ Id. at 263 n. 2 (citing

Bowen v. Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 146-47n. 5, 107 5. Ct. 2287,96 L. Ed. 2d 119 (1987)). The

AU bearstheburdenof prooffor the final step. Seeid. at 263. The final steprequiresthe AU

to “show [thatj thereareotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomy

which theclaimantcanperform,consistentwith hermedicalimpairments,age,education,past

work experience,and [RFCJ.” Plummerv. Apfel, 186 F.3d422, 428 (3d Cir. 1999). In doing so,

“[t]he AU mustanalyzethe cumulativeeffectof all the claimant’simpairmentsin determining

whethersheis capableof performingwork andis not disabled.” Id. (citation omitted). Notably,

the AU typically seeksthe assistanceof a vocationalexpertat this final step. Id. (citation

omitted).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”7

This Courtmustaffirm anAU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401, 91 S. Ct. 1420,28 L. Ed. 2d 842 (1971) (quoting

Consol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S. 197, 229, 59 5. Ct. 206, 83 L.Ed. 126 (1938)). To

determinewhetheran AU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,this Courtmust

review the evidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir. 1984). However,

this Court maynot “weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.”

Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citationomitted). Consequently,this

Becausethe regulationsgoverningSSI—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidenticalto thosecoveringdisability insurance
benefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourt will considercaselaw developedunderbothregimes. Rutherfordv.
Barnhart,399 F.3d 546, 551 n. I (3d Cir. 2005)(citationomitted).
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Courtmaynot setan AU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecidedthe factual inquiry

differently.” Hartranftv.Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999)(citationsomitted).

III. DISCUSSION

At stepone,the AU found that Plaintiff “ha[d] not engagedin substantialgainful activity

sinceNovember28, 2008, the applicationdate....“ R. at 18. At steptwo, the AU found that

Plaintiff’s degenerativedisc diseaseandstatuspostcolostomyreversalweresevereimpairments.

Id. The AU also found thatPlaintiffs dysthymicdisorderandmild sleepapneawerenot severe

impairments.Id. At stepthree,theAU found thatPlaintiff did not havean impairmentor

combinationof impairmentsthatmet or medicallyequaledoneof the listed impairments. Id. at

19. At stepfour, the AU found thatPlaintiff hadtheRFC to performmediumwork that is

simple,unskilled,andrepetitive. Id. As Plaintiff hadno pastemploymentthatqualified as

“prior relevantwork,” the AU continuedto stepfive. Id. at 22. At stepfive, the AU found that

therewerejobs existingin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomythat Plaintiff could

perform. Id. Thus, the AU concludedthatPlaintiff wasnot disabled. Id. at 23. Plaintiff

contendsthat the AU erredat stepstwo, three,four, andfive. The Court addresseseachof

Plaintiffs contentionsin turn.

A. Whetherthe AU ProperlyFoundthatPlaintiffs DysthymicDisorderWasa Non-
SevereImpairmentat StepTwo

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU erredat steptwo by finding thatPlaintiffs dysthymic

disorderwasnot a severeimpairment. P1. Br. at 16. TheAU supportedthis finding by noting

that Dr. Guptafound in his March2009examinationof Plaintiff thathe: (1) could follow a

three-stepcommand;(2) was independentin his ADL; (3) held no signsof psychosis;(4) could

performsimplecalculations;(5) exhibitedfair remotememory;(6) deniedundergoingany

psychiatrictreatment;(7) hadneverbeenpsychiatricallyhospitalized;and(8) wasnot taking
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anti-depressantsat that time. R. at 18. In furthersupportof herconclusion,the AU referenced

someof Plaintiff’s responsesto theJanuary2009 functionreport. Id. The AU notedthat

Plaintiff statedin saidreportthathecould drive, paybills, usea checkbook,get alongwith

authorityfigures,andfollow written instructions. Id.

Plaintiff assertsthat the abovefactsreferencedby the AU in supportof herseverity

finding wereinadequatein light of otherrelevantfindings madeby Dr. Gupta. P1. Br. at 16-18.

Specifically,Dr. Gupta’ssevenfindings thatPlaintiff had: (1) a decreasedandbelow average

generalfund of knowledge;(2) poorabstractsandreasoning;(3) decreasedandbelow average

intelligenceandjudgment;(4) poorinsight; (5) the inability to performserial sevensor threes;

(6) the ability to rememberonly two out of threeobjects—anumbrella,an apple,anda hat—

after the passageof threeminutes;and(7) a flat andconstrictedaffect. P1. Br. at 16-18; R. at

278. Plaintiff emphasizesthat the AU also omittedthe GAF ratingof fifty-five that Dr. Gupta

assignedto Plaintiff. P1. Br. at 18; R. at 278. Likewise, Plaintiff allegesthat the AU cherry

pickedfrom the commentsectionof Dr. Gupta’sevaluation,which statesin relevantpart:

Thepatientcameherewith a friend who broughtthepatienthere. Thepatient
doesnot drive a car. The patientcannottakepublic transportation.Thepatient
cannotdo muchhouseholdcleaningor cooking. Thepatientis independentin
daily activitiesandADL independent.Thepatientmostlikely cannothandle
moneymatterson his own... . Thepatientis currentlynot on anymedications
for depressionor anxietyanddoesnot haveany insuranceat this point.

P1. Br. at 18-19; R. at 278. TheAU cherrypicked,accordingto Plaintiff, becauseshe

referencedonly Dr. Gupta’scommentthat Plaintiff was“independentin daily activitiesandADL

independent.”P1. Br. at 18-19. In short,Plaintiff assertsthat theAU erredat steptwo by

engagingin a selectiverecitationof therecord.

The step-twoinquiry into severity“is a de minimis screeningdeviceto disposeof

groundlessclaims.” Newell v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,347 F.3d541, 546 (3d Cir. 2003) (citations
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omitted). An impairmentis “severe”if the evidencepresentedby a claimantdemonstratesmore

thana “slight abnormality,”having“more thana minimal effect” on the claimant’sability to do

“basic work activities.” McCreav. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,370 F.3d357, 360 (3d Cir. 2004)

(citationsomitted);Newell, 347 F.3d at 546 (citationsomitted); SSR85-28. “Basic work

activities” are“the abilities andaptitudesnecessaryto do mostjobs.” 20 C.F.R. § 416.921(b).

Theseinclude:

(1) “Physical functions;”
(2) “Capacitiesfor seeing,hearing,andspeaking;”
(3) “Understanding,carryingout, andrememberingsimpleinstructions;”
(4) “Use ofjudgment;”
(5) “Respondingappropriatelyto supervision,co-workersandusualwork

situations;”and
(6) “Dealing with changesin routinework setting.”

Id. “The Commissioner’sdenialat steptwo, like onemadeat anyotherstepin the sequential

analysis,is to beupheldif supportedby substantialevidenceon the recordasa whole.” McCrea,

370 F.3dat 361 (citing Williams, 970 F.2dat1182). Consequently,the issuethat this Courtmust

now addressis whether“no reasonablepersoncould fail to conclude”thatPlaintiffs dysthymic

disorderwas“severe’underthe de minimis interpretationof that termcurrentlyendorsedby the

Commissioner.”Id. at 362. In doing so, this Court mustresolveanyreasonabledoubtsover

severityin favor of Plaintiff. Newell, 347 F.3dat 547.

The Commissionerarguesthat the AU reasonablyfound that Plaintiffs dysthymic

disorderwasnot a severeimpairment. Def. Br. at 6. TheCommissionerassertsthat the AU was

underno obligationto discussthe sevenfindings from Dr. Gupta’sexaminationhighlightedby

Plaintiff. Id. The Commissionercontendsthatbecausethesesevenfindingshadno impacton

Plaintiffs ability to performbasicwork activities,theywereirrelevantto the severity

determination.Id. Not so. For instance,Plaintiffs decreasedandbelow averageintelligence
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andjudgmentwould have“more thana minimal effect” on Plaintiff’s “useofjudgment,”a basic

work activity. 20 C.F.R. § 416.921(b)(4);R. at 278. Likewise, Plaintiff’s poor insight, abstracts,

andreasoningwould have“more thana minimal effect” on Plaintiff’s “understanding,carrying

out, andremembering[of] simpleinstructions,”also a basicwork activity. 20 C.F.R. §

416.92l(b)(3); R. at 278. Consequently,this Court fmds that the AU erredin finding that

Plaintiff’s dysthymicdisorderwasnot severe. Resolvingreasonabledoubtsover severityin

favor of Plaintiff, the evidencepresentedby Plaintiff demonstrated“more thana minimal effect”

on his ability to do “basic work activities.” McCrea,370 F.3dat 360 (citationsomitted);Newell,

347 F,3dat 546-47(citationsomitted).

Thatbeingsaid,this Courtdoesnot remandthis matteron this ground. The Third Circuit

hasindicatedthat an AU’s erroneousfinding that someof a claimant’simpairmentsarenot

severeat steptwo is harmlessif the AU finds that the claimanthasothersevereimpairments.

Sallesv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,229 Fed.App’x 140, 145 n. 2 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Rutherfordv,

Barnhart,399 F.3d 546, 553 (3d Cir. 2005)). Here,the AU found thatPlaintiff’s degenerative

disc diseaseandstatuspostcolostomyreversalweresevereimpairments. R. at 18. Moreover,

the Commissionercorrectlypointsout that“althoughtheAU found thatPlaintiff’s mental

impairmentwasnot severe,shenonethelessconsideredit at the remainingstepsof thesequential

evaluationprocess.. . .“ Def. Br. at 8 (citing R. at 19). The AU did so by limiting Plaintiff to

“simple, unskilled,andrepetitive”work in herdecisionalRFC. R. at 19. Accordingly, the

AU’s erroneousfinding at steptwo washarmless.

B. Whetherthe AU ProperlyFoundThat Plaintiff Did Not Havean Impairmentor
Combinationof ImpairmentsThatMet or Medically Equaleda Listed Impairment

Plaintiff next contendsthat the AU erredat stepthree. Plaintiff arguesthatthe ALl did

not properlyassesswhethereachof Plaintiff’s severeimpairments,or thecombinationthereof,
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metor medicallyequaleda listed impairment. P1. Br. at 21-23. An AU must“fully developthe

recordandexplainhis findings at stepthree,includingan analysisof whetherandwhy [eachof

claimant’s] impairments,or thoseimpairmentscombined,areor arenot equivalentin severityto

oneof the listed impairments.” Burnett,220 F.3d at 120. TheThird Circuit hasexpressed

concernthatan AU might not havesatisfiedthe demandsofBurnettwhenhemerelystatedthat

“[nb treatingor examiningphysicianhasmentionedfindings equivalentin severityto the

criteriaof any listed impairment. Particularconsiderationwasgivento Listing 1.00

(musculoskeletalsystem).” Fargnoliv. Massanari,247 F.3d34, 40 n.4 (3d Cir. 2001).

Similarly, the AU herestatedin a conclusoryfashion:

Theclaimantdoesnot havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat
meetsor medicallyequalsoneof the listed impairments. . . . In makingthis
finding I consideredthe fact thatno treatingor examiningphysicianhas
mentionedfindings thatarethe sameor equivalentin severityto the criteriaof
any listed impairment,nor doesthe evidenceshowsignsor findings that arethe
sameor equivalentto thoseof any listed impairment. I paid particularattentionto
the Listing Sections1.04 (Disordersof the Spine)and5.00 (the Digestive
System).

R. at 19. In light of this similarity, theAU did not satisfyBurnett.

This error doesnot warrantremand,though. In a comparablecase,theThird Circuit held

that “the AU’s conclusorystatementin stepthreewasharmless.”Riverav. Comm‘r ofSoc.

Sec., 164 Fed.App’x 260, 263 (3d Cir. 2006). TheRiveracourtreasonedthat therewas

“abundantevidencesupportingthepositiontakenby theAU, andcomparativelylittle

contradictoryevidence.” Id. The samecanbe saidhere.

TheAU ‘s decisionprovidedabundantevidencethatPlaintiff’s degenerativedisc disease

did not meetor medicalequalan impairmentlisted in Section1.04.8 SeeR. at 20-22. The AU

To meetListing 1.04, Plaintiff mustshowthathe hasa:
Disorder[] of the spine(e.g.,.. . degenerativedisc disease.. .), resultingin compromiseof a nerve
root (including the caudaequina)or the spinalcord. With:
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notedthat Dr. Merlin’s March2009examinationfound that Plaintiff hada normalstationand

gait, unimpairedgraspingstrengthandmanipulativefunctions,negativestraightleg raising,the

ability to squat,andthe ability to toe andheelwalk. Id. TheAU alsonotedthatDr. Merlin

found thatPlaintiff hadno sensory,reflex, motor, or musclestrengthloss. Id. Furthermore,the

AU notedthat Dr. Merlin found thatPlaintiff hadno difficulty gettingup from the seated

position,or gettingon andoff of an examiningtable. Id. TheAU noted,however,that Dr.

Merlin found thatPlaintiffs neckhadtendernessanda reducedrangeofmotion. Id.

The AU alsoreferredto theAugust2009x-raysof Plaintiff’s cervical andlumbarspines.

Id. at 20-21. TheAU notedthat thex-ray of Plaintiffs cervicalspinerevealedposteriorsoft

tissuecalcifications,disc spacenarrowingin theC5-C6andC6-C7discs,degenerativecervical

spondyliticchange,andno fractures. Id. at 21. TheAU alsonotedthat thex-ray of Plaintiffs

lumbarspinerevealeddegenerativelumbarspondyliticchangesat the L5-S1 disc. Id. at 20-21.

However,theAU notedthat the samex-ray revealedmaintainedvertebralbodyheights,intact

posteriorelements,andno fractureor malalignment.Id. Lastly, theAU referredto Dr. Islam’s

September2009examination,which statedthatPlaintiff hada full rangeof motion in all of his

joints, as well asnormalsensation,reflexes,coordination,musclestrength,andmuscletone. Id.

Likewise, theAU’s decisionprovidedabundantevidencethatPlaintiffs statuspost

colostomyreversaldid not meetor medicalequalan impairmentlisted in Section5.00. The AU

A. Evidenceof nerveroot compressioncharacterizedby nuero-anatomicdistributionof pain,
limitation of motionof the spine,motor loss (atrophywith associatedmuscleweaknessor muscle
weakness)accompaniedby sensoryor reflex lossand, if thereis involvementof the lower back,
positivestraight-legraisingtest(sitting andsupine);or
B. Spinalarachnoiditis,confirmedby anoperativenoteor pathologyreportof tissuebiopsy,or by
appropriatemedicallyacceptableimaging,manifestedby severeburningor painful dysesthesia,
resultingin the needfor changesin positionor posturemore thanonceevery2 hours;or
C. Lumbarspinalstenosisresultingin pseudoclaudication,establishedby findings on appropriate
medicallyacceptableimaging,manifestedby chronicnonradicularpain andweakness,and
resultingin inability to ambulateeffectively,asdefinedin 1 .00B2b

20 C.F.R.Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1, Section1.04.
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statedthat “[t]he recordreflectsno post-operativecomplicationstemmingfrom theclaimant’s

colostomyreversal;indeed,at the time of a physicalexaminationon August 14 2009,by Hobart

Medicinethe claimantdeniedexperiencinggas,abdominalpain, diarrhea,any changein bowel

habits,constipation,dark tarry stools,and/orbloody stools... .“ Id. at 20 (emphasisin original).

Thus,as the AU’s error at stepthreewasharmless,the Court doesnot remandon this ground.

Rivera, 164 Fed.App’x at 263.

C. WhethertheAU’s DecisionalRFC is Supportedby SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff alsocontendsthat theAU’s decisionalRFC wasnot basedon substantial

evidence.9SeeP1. Br. at 27. RFC is definedasthemostthat a claimantcanstill do despitethe

limitationscausedby his impairment(s). 20 C.F.R. § 416.945(a)(1).In this matter,the AU

determinedthatPlaintiff hadthe following RFC:

Theclaimantis capableof the exertionaldemandsof mediumwork asdefined
underthe SocialSecurityRegulations;specifically,he is ableto: lift/carry 25
poundsoccasionallyand50 poundsfrequently;stand/walkfor 6 hoursin an eight
hourwork day; sit for 6 hoursin an eighthourwork da’; andperformunlimited
pushingandpulling within theweight restrictiongiven. Furthermore,I find that
the claimantis ableto performjobs that aresimple,unskilled,andrepetitive.

R. at 19.

An AU mustconsiderall pertinentandprobativeevidencebeforeherwhenmakingher

RFC determination.Johnsonv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,529 F.3d 198, 203-04(3d Cir. 2008)

(citing Burnett,220 F.3d at 121 andCotterv. Harris,642 F.2d700, 705-07(3d Cir. 1981)).

Here,asdiscussedabovein SectionIII. B. of this opinion, the AU considered:(1) Dr. Merlin’s

March2009 Stateorthopedicconsultativeexamination;(2) the August2009Community

Plaintiff speculatesthat the AU basedherdecisionalRFC solelyon the vocationalexpert’sresponseto the AU’shypotheticalquestionat the August 16, 2010hearing: “It is only after the VE answeredthe AU’s lonehypotheticalwith three ‘medium’ jobs that the AU ‘decided’ thatPlaintiff couldperformno morethanmediumwork.” TheCourt will not entertainPlaintiffs speculationof the AU ‘S motive. Accordingly, the Court insteadinterpretsPlaintiff’s speculationas a contentionthat the AU’s decisionalRFC wasnot basedon substantialevidence.
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Medical Centerx-raysof Plaintiff’s cervicalandlumbarspines;and(3) Dr. Islam’s treatment

recordsfrom 2009. R. at 20-21. The AU alsoconsideredPlaintiff’s daily routine,claims

concerninghis exertionalabilities, anddysthymicdisorder. Id. at 19. Notably, the AU found

that Plaintiff’s allegedfunctional limitations stemmingfrom herdegenerativedisc diseasewere

not credible:

While therecordreflectsthat theclaimanthadcomplainedof lowerbackpain for
thepastfew yearsandwhile he testifiedthathehasproblemswith almostall
exertionalactivities. [Sicj his spinalMRI reportsandmusculoskeletal
examinationshaverevealedlittle to no abnormalities.Thoughthe claimanthas
minimal degenerativespinalchangesandonly a mildly decreasedcervical
motion,nothingin therecordcorroborateshis allegedextremefunctional
limitations.

Id. at 22. As the AU hasprovided“more thana merescintilla” of relevantevidencein support

of herdecisionalRFC, this Court finds that herRFC wasbasedon substantialevidence.

D. WhethertheAU’s Findingsat StepFive areSupportedby SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU did not supporther findings at stepfive with substantial

evidencebecauseof two shortcomings.SeeP1. Br. at 24-36. First, Plaintiff arguesthat the

AU ‘s hypotheticalquestionto thevocationalexpertwasnot basedon substantialevidence. See

Id. at 29. Second,Plaintiff arguesthat theAU improperlydecidedthis caseunderthegrid rules.

Id. at 29-30. A discussionof eachargumentfollows.

1. WhethertheAU’s HypotheticalQuestionto the VocationalExpertwas
Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s hypotheticalquestionto thevocationalexpertdid not

encompassthreekey findingsmadeby StateconsultantDr. JaneShapiroin herpsychiatric

reviewof Plaintiff. SeeP1. Br. at 29. First, Dr. Shapiro’sfinding thatPlaintiff hada depressive
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syndromecharacterizedby anhedoniaor pervasivelossof interestin almostall activities,10sleep

disturbance,psychomotoragitationor retardation,”decreasedenergy,anddifficulty

concentratingor thinking. R. at 287. Second,Dr. Shapiro’sfinding thatPlaintiff hadmoderate

difficulties in maintainingsocial functioning. Id. at 294. And, third, Dr. Shapiro’sfinding that

Plaintiff hadmoderatedifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace. Id.

An AU ‘s hypotheticalquestionto a vocationalexpert“must reflectall of a claimant’s

impairmentsthat aresupportedby therecord;otherwisethe questionis deficientandthe expert’s

answerto it cannotbe consideredsubstantialevidence.”Chrupcalav. Heckler,829 F.2d 1269,

1276 (3d Cir. 1987) (citationsomitted). “[G]reat specificity’ is requiredwhenan AU

incorporatesa claimant’smentalor physicallimitations into a hypothetical.” Ramirezv.

Barnhart,372 F.3d546, 554-55(3d Cir. 2004) (citing Burnsv. Barnhart,312 F.3d 113, 122 (3d

Cir. 2002). However,therearelimits to the requiredlevel of specificity. In McDonaldv. Astrue,

theThird Circuit held that an AU’s hypotheticalquestionlimiting a claimantto “simple, routine

tasks”adequatelyreflectedPlaintiff’s “moderatelimitations with [respectto] his ability to

maintainconcentration,persistence,andpace.” 293 Fed.App’x 941, 946-47(3d Cir. 2008). In

holding so, the Third Circuit distinguishedthat casefrom Ramirez,whereit had“held that a

hypotheticalrequiringthat the [claimant’s] work belimited to ‘simple oneto two steptasks’ was

inadequatebecauseit did not takeinto accountthat theclaimant‘often sufferedfrom deficiencies

in concentration,persistence,or pace.” Id. at 947 n. 10 (quotingRamirez,372 F.3d at 554

(emphasisin original)).

o Anhedoniarefersto “the inability to feel pleasureor happinessin responseto experiencesthatareordinarilypleasurable.”Mosby’s Dictionary99.
‘Examplesof psychomotoragitationinclude“the inability to sit still, pacing,hand-wringing;or pulling or rubbingof the skin, clothing, or otherobjects AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,DiagnosticandStatisticalManualofMentalDisorders163 (5th ed. 2013). Examplesof psychomotorretardationinclude“slowedspeech,thinking, andbody movements;increasedpausesbeforeanswering;speechthat is decreasedin volume, inflection, amountorvarietyof content,or muteness Id.
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Turningto the casebeforethis Court, the AU askedthevocationalexpertto assumea

hypotheticalindividual with Plaintiff’s backgroundlimited to “simple, unskilledandrepetitive”

work. R. at 37-38. This limitation is substantivelythe sameasthatposedby the AU in

McDonald,which limited the claimantto “simple, routinetasks.” 293 Fed.App’x at 946-47.

Thus, like theThird Circuit in McDonald,this Courtholdsthat theAU’s hypotheticalquestion

adequatelyreflectedPlaintiff’s moderatedifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or

pace.

Still at issueis whethertheAU’s hypotheticalquestionadequatelyreflectedPlaintiff’s

otherlimitations—hismoderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial functioninganddepressive

syndrome. SeeP1. Br. at 29. This CourtholdsthattheAU’s hypotheticaldid so. In additionto

limiting Plaintiff to “simple, unskilledandrepetitivetasks,”theAU’ s hypotheticalprovidedfor

the following limitations: threescheduledbreaksof at leastfifleen minutes,scheduledat the

convenienceof the employer;occasionalchangesin work setting;andoccasionalcontactwith

the public.’2R. at 37-38. Limiting Plaintiff to occasionalcontactwith thepublic sufficiently

encompassedhis moderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning. Likewise, theALl’s

hypotheticalsufficiently encompassedthe relevantcharacteristicsstemmingfrom Plaintiff’s

depressivesyndrome—decreasedenergyanddifficulty concentratingor thinking. See

McDonald,293 Fed.App’x at 946-47.

2 The AU askedthe vocationalexpertthe following:

I’d like you to assumesomeoneof Mr. Rosa’sage,educationalbackgroundandwork history.And assumethat this personcanperformwork at all exertionallevels. However,thepersonislimited to jobs thataresimple,unskilledandrepetitive. Jobsthatwould permit threescheduledbreaks,scheduledat the convenienceof the employerduring the day; eachof at least 15 minute’sduration. Jobsthat requireonly an occasionalchangein work settingduring the workday,andonly occasionalcontactwith thegeneralpublic. With thoserestrictions,would therebe anyjobsthata personcouldperformin the regionalandnationaleconomies?

R. at 37-38.
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Relatedly,Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s hypotheticaldid not adequatelyreflect

Plaintiff’s impairmentsbecausethe AU did not tell thevocationalexpertthatPlaintiff did not

speakEnglish. P1. Br. at 30. Plaintiff’s contentionis unavailing. Althoughthevocationalexpert

testifiedover thephoneat theAugust 16, 2010hearing,shehadtheopportunityto hearan

exchangebetweenthe AU andPlaintiff. R. at 36-37. Plaintiff testifiedthroughan interpreter

duringthis exchange.Seeid. at 26. Thus,the vocationalexpertwasawareof Plaintiff’s

deficiencyin English. Moreover,theAU’s hypotheticalquestionto thevocationalexpert

instructedher“to assumesomeoneof Mr. Rosa’sage,educationalbackgroundandwork

history.” Id. at 37-38. Theseinstructionsweresufficientlydescriptiveto encompassPlaintiff’s

languagebarriergiventhe factsof this case.

Lastly, Plaintiff notesthathis exertionalimpairments—hisdegenerativedisc diseaseand

statuspostcolostomyreversal—yieldedno exertionalrestrictionsin the ALl’s hypothetical

questionto thevocationalexpert. SeeP1. Br. at 27. Instead,the ALl instructedthe vocational

expertto assumea personthat could “work at all exertionallevels.” R. at 37. As a result,

Plaintiff assertsthat the ALl’s hypotheticalwasnot basedon substantialevidence. SeeP1. Br. at

27-28. Again, “[a] hypotheticalquestionmustreflect all of a claimant’simpairmentsthat are

supportedby therecord... .“ Chrupcala,829 F.2dat 1276 (citations omitted)(emphasis

added). Here, the AU later found in herdecisionthat Plaintiff’s allegedfunctional limitations

originatingfrom herdegenerativedisc diseasewerenot credible. R. at 22. TheAU also later

found in herdecisionthat therecordreflectedno post-operativecomplicationsstemmingfrom

Plaintiff’s colostomyreversal. Jd. at 20. As discussedabove,in SectionsIII A andB, the AU
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providedsubstantialevidencein supportof thesefindings. Accordingly, theAU’s hypothetical

questionreflectedall of Plaintiff’s impairmentsthat weresupportedby therecord.’3

2. WhethertheAU ImproperlyDecidedThis CaseUndertheGrid Rules

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperlydecidedthis caseunderthegrid rulesat stepfive.

P1. Br. at 29-30. The Courtneednot addressthis issue. An AU’s relianceon a vocational

expert’sresponseto a properlyposedhypotheticalquestion“satisfiestheAU’s burdenof

establishingtherearejobs availablewhich the claimantcanperformgivenher ‘severe’

disability.” Plummer,186 F.3dat 431. Here,the AU properlyreliedon the vocationalexpert’s

responseto herhypotheticalquestionwhentheAU found that therewerejobsexistingin

significantnumbersin thenationaleconomythat Plaintiff couldperformat stepfive. R. at 23.

Thus,any errorsmadeby Plaintiff in applyingRule203.18would not affect theoutcomeof this

case. Rutherford,399 F.3d at 553 (not requiringremand“becauseit would not affect the

outcomeof the case.”).

IV. CONCLUSION

TheCourthasreviewedtheentirerecordand, for thereasonsdiscussedabove,finds that

theAU ‘s determinationthat Plaintiff wasnot disabledwassupportedby substantialevidence.

An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis opinion.

DATED: Septemberj2013

‘ Becausetherewassubstantialevidencein supportof the AU’s statementthat Plaintiff couldperformwork at allexertionallevelsin herhypotheticalquestion,the AU’s subsequentdecisionto limit Plaintiff to mediumwork in herdecisionalRFC, at worst, gavePlaintiff the benefitof the doubt. Thus,this allegedinconsistencydoesnot warrantremand.

LINARES
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